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Enter: A Wine 
Colored Gown 
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The train 

Padmore 

straight 

out of 

affalr 

eling 

tan rain 

    
  

was thirty 

Miss 

began 

hat, a 

exactly 

minutes from 

Rand 

pulling 

when sat up 

the pins 

wine 

and 

her 

that 

pretty colored 

matched her tray 

gown Five minutes later In a 

coat and eap she 

pools of 

open platform of the 

and faced the 

som cabs, 

splashed 

the 

station 

glaring eves of th 

down into the water on 

raflway 

e han 

transfer wagons and a pri 

vate brougham or two lined up oppo- 

site. Bhe paused under a lamp mid- 
way of the line and looked expectant. 
Only a brougham and a cab remained 

when Miss Rand gathered up her skirts 
and started down the platform A 
coachman in green livery was guiding 
& young woman In a wine colored 

gown to the brougham. Miss Rand 
was hurrying toward the coachman 

when a voice drawling from the cab 
at her right made her stop short 

“Hello, Kate!” it “What in 

time are you doin 

“Well, 

offering 

“Yes, isn't it 

to the !} g 
to com 

sald, 

g here?” 

Yates," 

sn't this 

Tommy 1ghed, 

her hand, Yi i 

wr Httle game 

was leaning ov 

Yer was a0 serious 

you mean? Please 

is thi * she ex 

don't know the Bret 

them They're 

friends of my n Just moved 
here, and it was arranged by the two 

families that I was to visit them. It 
seems there is a young man in whom 

I'm expected to nd a congenial life 
partner.” 

“He's a nice sort” commented Tom- 

my. 

“You know him, then? Why, Tom 
my, It isn't--it can't be you?’ 

Tommy smiled complacently, 
“We'll go up after dinner and find 

out.” he sald. 

“Why, no,” she laughed embarrass 
oly, “of course-how silly of me! 
They sald’his name was Frank. Such 

But, Tommy" she 
looked up suddenly from her salad 
“who was the girl In the wine colored 
Gress 7’ 
“That” sald Tommy, “is rather Aif- 

fleult to explain. Would It simplify 
matters any If I told you she is the 
one who Is to earry off the friend of 
the Brettons 7 
“And how about the friend?” 
“Well"~Tommy looked at his wateh 
~*ghe has an hour and a half the start 
of you” 

“Bo this 1s yeur little game?’ she 

; 8 WAY 

postulated 

tons I never saw 

other's 

cried. “Do you thihk for a minute, 
Tommy Yates, that I'm going to let an- 

other girl do me out? No, sir. He's 

mine.” 

“Do you really think that much of a 

fellow you never have asked 
Tommy anxiously, 
“Want him! Who said 1 wanted 

him? 1 wouldn't take him as a gift! 

But if you think I am going to let an- 

other girl take him before he's even 

keen me you're mistaken. She's up 

ther they think me 

I am she” 

“You are 

of her life.” 

“See here, 

seen?’ 

now, and she's 

right, She's having the time 

Tommy Yhtes, you explain 

this Why did you let me 

stand out there soaking up the rain?” 

Tommy's eves blinked 

“1 couldn't really belleve my 

that you were you.” 

“You came 

the wine 

cusingly. 

S00 1 Gig" 

hard at her 

got her." 

Kate pushed back her plate, clasped 
her hands on the table and looked at 
him 

“Explain yourself,” she 

“Happy.” 
“Well, why don't you begin?’ 

“Are you going to stay until I 
through?” 

“Till the crack o' 

“Very well, then. 

marry that girl" 
Tr ry 

mystery 

eyes 

that girl In 

sald Kate ac 

down to get 

colored dress.” 

Tommy 

wine colored 

was staring 

blouse. “I 

sald, 

am 

doom 

Democrats Hasse No Doubt of Mant 

Frivmph of Their Principles 

ceive ! 

Democrats will thus prove the 

ity of their purpose If thorough Re 

publican initiative reform 

plished, Democrats 

honor of securing these and If 

Republicans fall reforms the 

efforts made will furnish an education 

of which the Democrats can take ad 

vantage in their next appeal to the 

voters.~W. J. Bryan 

sihoer 

8 Are 

share in 

accom 

will the 

reforius, 

tO secure 

Waste of Hesources In Navies, 

England has sold twelve jronclads 

which cost $15,000,000 for $000,000 un 
der agreement that they be broken up 
for Junk. These were not old ships 
as we record age In other structures, 
but were old and out of date as war 
ships. Ten years of peace make an in 
vincible vessel a weak type owing to 
constant inventions, the strengthening 

of armor and the greater penetrating 
power of guns. It Is a tremendous 

waste of national resources, and Just 

now all nations seem to be forcing the 

pace with each other in making of this 

waste by a race for the biggest navy, 

Relatively their strength remains the 
same, and, as It is purely a matter of 
relative strength, why could they not 
[agree to maintain smaller navies of 
proportionate strength, needed only 

| for the enforcement of national polise 
powers! Watertown (N, Y.) Times, 

  

An Animal Story Por 
Little Polks 
  

Mrs. Flamingo's Nurse       

Mrs, Flamingo Longanecker wanted 

f# nurse, She put an advertisement in 

the Forest Times, and her only answer 

wis a little gray cat, 

“Dear me,” sald the Flamingo lady, 
“you look very small. Have you had 

any experience with children?” 

1 ha sixteen of my 

repli ed the cat 

“Sixteen,” repeated 

longnuécker, “That's a very large num 

ber of children. Did you raise 

at once or by—er-on the 

plan?” 

“1 raised four at a time 

know,” Pussy Gray 

mureiy 

“1 suppose you know how 

a child 

ve raised own," 

Mrs. Flamingo 

them all 

installment 

four kittens, 

you replied de- 

to handle 

and hold it and earry it” the 

lady Flamingo sald. Pussy Gray 

thought she did, and so the young fla 

mingo was given into her charge to 

take out into the park. Mrs, Flamingo 
  

      

  

An Animal Story Por 

Little Folks 

DUCK AND THI 

DIAMOND 

THE 

      

in his 

yard An 

tracted the 

roosters 

“Why 

“I'n glad to pee 

  

      

RAN WITH IT. 

tainly stay over here and join our set 
Don't you think you would like to lead 
the german for us Friday evening?" 

The duck was simply overcome with 
Joy, and when he started to say, “How 
very kind of you; I accept with great 
pleasure,” the diamond fell out of his 
mouth, 

Now, this is exactly what the old 
rooster had been walting for, and he 
picked up the gem and ran with it as 
fast as he could, leaving the poor old 
duck to wend his way home in misery 
and tears, 

Moral—Be sure that your friends ad. 
mire you for yourself alone.—Atlants 
Constitution. 
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Gems In Verse .] HOW GERM DISEASES START 

Home. 
Whether In the arctic 

Or on India's coral 

Where the winds are 
And warm waves 

Whether eastward 

circle 
strands, 

perfume laden 

¥ the sands, 

whether westward, 
When the daylight fades t« kloam, 

Where a baby runs to meet ve 
And to kiss you, tha 

Care 

Where a baby runs te 
That is all there 

All there | 
Worth the sla 

forever, 

A wee, nightrobed figure 

“Now I lay me down to 

Houston Post, 

Unexpressed, 
the so very artist 

| his effort press 
¥ the best re: ns ittered, 

what we ail his i CKS 
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LAXAT 

ire a Cold In One 

IVE BROMO Q 
’ 

REMEDY 
Pleasant to take, 
Powerful to Cure, 
And Welcome In 
every Mome, 

KIDNEY and LIVER cure, 
Dr, Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 

And bath se pon, affording per 
manent relief in cases canted by Impurity of the 
plod, such sa, Kidney, Bladder and Liver Com 
plaints, antipation and weaknesses peculiar to 
omen pa 's re yo dW 

hJ a oN t 5. Y. 
PR. 53 YE yb a nde all drugeista, 

SWEETS 
To the Sweet ! 

It may interest you to know that we 
have put in a line of CHOCOLATES, 
both Foreign and domestic, that we can 

conscientiously recommend both as to 
juality and price, In our purchase of 
confectionery, as with other goods, we 
buy only the best, Prices range from 100 
to 60g to package. We invite a trial of 
these goods, 

Green's Pharmacy Co., 
Bebieronte, Pa 

ta slapped wn 

| Busi House Brock, 

lodgment in the 

h the air we breathe 

food and drinl 

People With Weak Stymachs | in a Continual State of ¥ Danger; 
' 

Near ly all di SCARC r g 3 - srms that find | ache, var petite 
ing at the pit 0) the 

} heart-burn 

iable 

gam entrance 

nigh our skin or thr 1 
lestness , and g¢ 

nk, stomach ha 

  

They spread so readily and 

cover so well that they take 

much of the labor out of paint 
ing. It's a real pleasure to use by 

John Lucas « Co Philadelphia 
PE aly 

  

Facis Are Stubborn Things 
Uniform for over a quarter of a century | re od the sales of LION ( OFFEE, 

The Neader of all package coffees. 

Lion Coffee 
is now used in milli homes Such 

eaks 14a 

Positive proof that LION COFFEE has the 
Confidence of the people. 

The uniform « ality of LION 

COFFEE survives all opposition 
LION COFFEE espe its old triends py 

makes new ones every day. 

LION COFFEE 1. cven more 
than its Strength, Flavor and Qual- 
ity io commend it. On arrival from 
the plantation, it is carefully roast- 
ed at our factories and securely 
packed In 1 Ib. sealed packages, 
and not opened again until needed 
for use in the home. This precludes 
the possibility of adulteration or contact with germs, dirt, 
dust, insects or unclean hands. The absolute purity of 
LION COFFEE Is therclore guaranteed to the consumer. 

Sold only in 1 Ib pe ~ 
Rave the 

x { 4 
ar su C88 8] Ir 

Lionel on every doa kage. 
«8 10F va : ie prez 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
WOOLSON SPIC] ( 

  

  

  

  

  

Sary to am 

Wi 

any of 

Can »n 

for the wizg p 

Mechanical Engineer; Mechanical Draftsman 
Electrician; Civil Engineer; Surve Mining | 
neer; Architect; Architectural Draframan; Sign Pa 
mental Designer; Show. Card Writer; Ad Wraer 
Bookkeeper; Stenographer: Teacher; French, German 
Phonograph; Commercial Law 

Write TODAY, 

INTERNATIONAL 
Correspondence Schools 

Box 799, SCRANTON, PA. 
OR CALL ON LR LOCAL REFRESESTATIVER: 

Electrical Eng neer; 
Kner; Sanitary Eagle 

Chemist, Orage. 

Window Dresser 

or Spanish, with 

  
stating which possi 

   


